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III . 12.—Miserarum est neque amori dare
ludum neque dulei.
TO TaXaunav apa firjSiv TTOT' eptari £vva6vpeiv
//.eXiKpara) r' diroK\vt,(iv dvirjp', el 8', aTroSpavai
<j>v\.a.K<j>v Kivrpa ra yXcocrcnjs ;
Ka\d6av p.ev <r' airoavXa. Kv#£peias wrcpdeis

mils,
<ri T 'A0rjva<i [leXerr)?, o~n;/*ovos Ipyov, Neo-

/3ov\rj,
Anrapaiov o"tAas "E/3pou,
Ti/Jcpiyois OTTOT <5ju,ovs AiTrapoiis KVfiam \ovei,
KaAos tir7rci)s irapa KOX HeXAepo<f>oVTr}v, irocri

vioOpoii
oye mryp-ais T ' aTrpoariKTOs'
iSpts avTos TTpo<j>vyov(Ta.<; OopvftwSei Si' dTrdn
ayi\rj Sop/caSas atpety irvKivfj 8' ofi>s ev vA?7
OT;i Kpvirno TrpoviravTav.

III. 26.—Vixi puellis nuper idoneus.
apfjiol roefw iaoTraXrji Kopais,
6v8k (TTparuav rp/ov avev KX.€OVS,

vvv oir\a Kayalvwv Xv$evra
ySap/StTOV ovros 6 TOI^OS If ct

Xaios <l>vXd(r<Tiov KwrpiSa irovrtav.
SS' S 8S

TV. 10.—O crudelis adhuc et Veneris mu-
neribus potens.

/ p y ^
KOX rd fa «at ytio^Aovs Bvpaurw

9 f
w Trorva, vateis ^ K w p o v oA
«ai M.4fjL<f>iv tvviv %v9ovCov irayov,

u>vaa<r', owraf dpSrp/ /xapdyvy
vv(r<re XXorjv xnrep7](f>avovarav.

<o vijA^s eri «cu i w , KwpiSos 8' o\/3ie Swpcats,
S r i j s eiri trots dyAai'ais tSre fioXy xyoo1;,

vw afurfanroTaTai TrAd/ca/ios vwra ^a/ ia t iriay,
T£ p68ov (TOV KaXvKWV (LvOoS VTTtpTepOV

Oev Kuyvplvov peQos h rpa^ii fi-eraTrXdcrg,
tS, o"£ KaTOTrrpia irpo(ri8a)V Trdv6' erepov

Ti<j)6' 6s (r^fiepov ea r ' ow^i Trapos TratSi vdos
n-ap^v ;

ei 8' ow, TCTTT€ (jypitrlv raio"8'

I would gladly add here more of these
specimens of Professor Davies' learning and
skill. But I hope to have an opportunity of
publishing all his translations of the Odes
of Horace—they are fifty-four in number—
in a little volume; or, if this should seem
undesirable, I would offer them from time to
time to the readers of the Classical Review,
Hermatkena, and Kottabos. Perhaps however
the above extracts will be enough for an age
which is gradually growing more and more
indifferent to the more spiritual side of
classics, if I may so speak ; or perhaps I
should rather say, to the less solid achieve-
ments of scholarship.

E. Y. TYKREIX.

THE REV. CHURCHILL BABINGTON, D.D., F.L.S., &c.
BOBN MARCH 11, 1821, DIED JANUARY 12, 1889.

IN Churchill Babington, as in, F. A. Paley,
Cambridge has lost a son in whom classical
learning was combined with a great variety
of other tastes and accomplishments. Born
and bred in rural Leicestershire, where the
Babington family bad for more than 300
years owned the manor of Rothley, he im-
bibed a love of country sports and interests
which remained with him through life. Be-
sides fishing and shooting he delighted in
making collections in natural history, and
thus qualified himself to write the sections on
botany and ornithology for Potter's well-
known History of Charnwood Forest while he
was still an undergraduate. In later years
he contributed largely to Sir W. Hooker's
Journal of Botany, and wrote the section on
Lichens in Hooker's Flora of New Zealand.
In 1886 he brought out a very complete
work on the birds of Suffolk. He was also
an excellent conchologist. His literary and
antiquarian tastes were an inheritance from

his father, the Rector of Thringston, Lei-
cestershire, by whom he was educated till
the end of his seventeenth year, and who
had himself made considerable preparations
for an edition of Horace. In 1839 Churchill
was entered at St. John's College, Cambridge,
having been for the preceding year under
the tuition of the distinguished orientalist
and archaeologist, Charles Wycliffe Goodwin,
the brother of the present Bishop of Carlisle.
In the Tripos lists of 1843 he was Senior
Optime in mathematics, and seventh in the
first class of the Classical Tripos. Soon
afterwards he was elected a Fellow of his
College. In 1845 he won the Hulsean prize
for an essay on ' The influence of Christianity
in promoting the abolition of slavery in
Europe.' In 1848 he brought out his criti-
cism on ' Macaulay's character of the Clergy
in the Seventeenth Century,' to which he
subsequently made large MS. additions. In
1855 he edited the extremely scarce work
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entitled Beneficio di Ghristo, which was then
generally ascribed to Paleario, together with
the contemporary English and French trans-
lations. He further edited the first two
volumes of Higden's Polychronicon, with
two English versions (a work completed by
Dr. Lumby), and Pecock's early English
Represgor, for the Master of the Rolls. As
a scholar his most important work was the
publication of four speeches of Hyperides
from the very ancient papyri discovered at
the Egyptian Thebes and purchased by
Messrs. Harris & Arden in 1847, and by
Mr. Stobart in 1856. (See for an account
of these papyri, now in the British Museum,
Mr. E. M. Thompson in the first volume of
this Review, p. 39). He catalogued the
classical MSS. belonging to the Cambridge
University Library, and contributed several
important articles to the Dictionary of Chris-
tian Antiquities, besides numerous papers to
the Numismatic Chronicle and the Cambridge
Journal of Classical and Sacred Philology.
In 1865 he was elected Disney Professor of
Archaeology, a post which he held for
fifteen years, illustrating his lectures from
his own very fine collection of ancient coins
and vases. The Fitzwilliam Museum is in-
debted to him for many valuable gifts, as
well as for the arrangement and cataloguing
of its collections.

One word in conclusion as to the man
himself, as he appeared to those who knew
him personally. The leading feature of his
character in their eyes was an antique sim-
plicity, that beautiful eirqOtia, of which,
Thucydides tells us, TO yewdiov irXuorov /JLC-
re\a. Never was any man more thoroughly
kind-hearted, more natural, more genial.
Never did any one work more conscientiously,
whether as writer, as lecturer, or as parish
priest, first at Horningsea, from 1848 to
1861, and afterwards at Cockfield, from
1866 to his death.

NOTE ON BABINGTON'S HYPERIDES BY DR. SANDYS.
Babington's reputation as a Greek scholar rests on his
editions of the speeches of Hyperides discovered in

Egypt in 1847 and 1856. When part of the fragments
found in the former year had been identified by
others as belonging to an oration against Demos-
thenes in the afl'air of Harpalus, he was the first in
England to prove conclusively, from Harpoeration,
Photius and Suidas, that they belonged to the oration
actually delivered by Hyperides. This he did in a
paper read before the Boyal Society of Literature in
November, 1849. In the following year he brought
out his edition of the speech, having undertaken and
completed it without being aware that the text of the
fragments published in facsimile in England in the
autumn of 1848 had been printed in German periodi-
cals by Boeckh and Sauppe before the close of the
year. His own edition is thus a perfectly indepen-
dent piece of work, including a preliminary disserta-
tion and notes, as well as a facsimile of a portion of
the MS., while the text itself is reproduced (and, so
far as practicable, restored) with the most scrupulous
accuracy. In the editor's own words, 'wherever a
letter is legible it will be found.' In 1853 he pub-
lished, with an excellent facsimile, the editio prin-
ceps of the speeches for Lycophron and Euxenippus,
with a recension of the text, notes and preliminary
dissertations. Schneidewin, the next editor of the
same speeches, pays the following well - deserved
tribute to his predecessor's labours : ' Qui se his reli-
quiis editorem obtulit vir re verendus, Churchill Babing-
ton, munus suum summa cum fide executus est. Soller-
ter dtctus litterarum enucleavit, lacera reconcinnavit,
corrupta restituit . . . Idem praeter luculentum pro-
oemium addidit annotationes patrio sermone conceptas,
in quibus multa docte illustravit iudicioque, si a pau-
cis locis discesseris, usus est recto et sano . . . .
Multum praestitit Babingto et quae ab editore prin-
cipe postulari vel ab iniquis censoribus possint. Mes-
sem fecit ille, spicas legere reliquit aliis.' Babington
himself shows a similar generosity in briefly com-
mending a subsequent edition of the pro Ewxenippo
by Linder as 'on the whole the best edition of the
text that has yet appeared' (Journal of Cl. and S.
Philology, iv 106). In 1858 he produced the editio
princeps of the Funeral Oration of Hyperides, includ-
ing a facsimile of the whole of the papyrus, which
was followed by a smaller edition in 1859. His
edition of the Funeral Oration was marked by the
same accuracy, and the same acumen, as his earlier
work. Perhaps the weightiest testimony on this
point is that of Sauppe, the joint editor of all the
Attic Orators, who (in contrast to Kayser) 'hanc
Babingtoni operam minime leyem fuisse ostendit
laudata editoris principis perspicacitate' (Fritzsche,
De Hyperidis laudatione funebri, p. 3). As to the
generally high merit of his work on Hyperides, all
who have any intimate knowledge of it will agree in
the tribute paid him by Blass, the only other scholar
who has traversed the whole of the same ground as
an editor, when he eulogises him as ' vir de Hyperide
imprimis optime meritus.' —J. E. S.

ARCHAEOLOGY.
Handbuch der Klassischen Altertums-Wissen-

schaft, Edited by Dr. IWAN MULLER ;
. iNordlingen, 1888, pp. 690—920.

, THIS part of Dr. Miiller's excellent Classical
Handbook consists mainly of a sort of
abstract from various German writings on

the topography of Rome drawn up by Dr.
Otto Richter of Berlin.

A great deal of valuable information is
given within a very narrow compass, and
the matter is well arranged so as to facilitate
reference.

On the other hand one cannot help re-
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